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Sa* %, the Chanel which 
h net on»-Lord established upon 
ie earth, with * living, speak- 
ig, and Unerring authority to 
«id» you the way to heaven; 
ad this; therefore, is tit» Church 
hfl* ym ssust endeavor to

Prince Edward Island, Prino^ Edward Island.
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gfr stating xhe cue, at thé 
nl of tire suitors for such Bil 
tâ’such petition must be signed 
r'thi said parties. !... " 7
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38 ftieongtiMk ehsll he ap-

o wn soul,' ‘ A Htde more examination will 
Idisoéw to you that this Church 
Is an other than that which you 
ofte# trulysay was the first and 
willhe the last, and in which all 
Christiana say that they believe 
wheu they repeat the ; Apostles’ 
Creed; believe the Holy
fftijifllie Qnsrch." Y«v this is
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barrier to hergrave forms .n, P*I,
does death" halt • herw-i •«; T.ti

Noyemb|r§î, HHfi, march in the interests of souls. 
Into eternity she accompanies 
her offsprings “that they maj 
rest from their labors, for theii 
works will follow them.” Race

earth because the grapes thereof 
are ripA," This is the Bark of

i'to the fishing stations of Genesa

and blank forms'"ol 
be obtained at the

Office Inspector. 
IN F; WH649.

You shouldDo not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W. H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors, We hive an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time ' ; f

which is the 
t: You will soon 
Testament, that 
Of «touch upqp

SEALED TENDERS addtmmd 
t<> tht Ikàlmuhtw Gweei, wiu 
bo received tik Ottawa until noon 
on Ifriday, the 3rd Jappary.1919,

true rel
find, in the
dhriat estai

for the conveyance of Ht» -Mai 
jesty’s Mail on a proposed eon- 
tract for four years, ei* times per 
week, over rural mail route No.

earth; that He
rock, aai
of hell shaft

1 froqi Albany, f. É. Iriand,’>onl 
the ÇoetmasterGenerri's pleasure, j 

Printed notices containing for- 
thsr inffiWftStkm

In Barrel» and
ffaffoeinza

H» P"*!
oopt* have rejected Him. , To the 
blessings of His Church they are 
Stiïagers, though He jougs to 
hriWïheih buck: Hh sighs as 
Heaaÿs through Hîs prophet: 
"Hew i« the gold become dim, the 
finest color » . changed* the stones;

I Tim.’’ iii. Hr>V»hd frii- by
Post Office Inspector, 

ce Inspector’s Office^ : 
Oh’town, Nov; 22, 1918.

following Wfetri^ltmpk; you 
will tie freed from rik doubt and* 
perplexity aboi* the wayNov. 27, 1918—31
heaven and rittf po longjjf be 
tosMd about fcy every wit 
doctrine (ph»S. tv,!” **' 
will'find! tit drier1 
be sure of leèrnihj 

lof Christ from this 
you treat! Him Ipt 

! Himself/ “He tfist 
Heareth Me" (Cul

ki-Faàl sap.
I therefore, Wfi «$*

God as it Urriri M 
|<ItCor.v.i$.i
I* I will ask th*

^ the. sanctuary are sçattepd. 
nlf T» mjik *k. a____to woj t^ingures ot the Gospel 

are spoken, that coming they. may 
listen and listening “they ' may 
wp with silence far the salva
tion of God!" ' c ■■'is

: ill -
The gl<yy of the Church

i:1 *WI»b ik ia. grown up it is
< tfpH tban # b^PM I Tke

8BALBD TKNDKÈS, >dih»sssS lath»
; Pwtaasfar CMÉstal, will be mhIn|*I
Ottawa oatU aooa, oe Friday, Iks 19>b 
July, IMS, for tbs eoeraÿanee W Ht« 
M.jeetj-s HalBi. oa a prepmed Veit- 
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Orer tijal Mall Boats No. t.from 

Brsbe’e Station. P. B. Mead, ■
from thé Beetmaetef Oeaenl'r pleaeore 

Prlated aetleae oeetalalag further ta- 
fonnetiaa M.to MSttbti of ptnisil
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Time Table In Effect Jarvomry 6th 1919.

' The sole bead of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at. tbaeom 
njencement of the present war, sad 
who has since continued to be » British 
t abject or a subject of an allied or 
Xiat country, may homestead a quarter 

- aeotion of aeailable Deminlop land In 
Manitoba, Saeketchawan 
pplioant most appear in pareow at 

.Dominion Land* Agency o» Bob-Agsney 
for metelct. Entry by proxy nfiB-fM 
made on certain 
8i* months residence

es pn-empl _ ___ _ IM-
Dnti«—Kerlda tlx metitha In efcap o 
hree year* after earnlqg homestead 

t " - étant andeoltivats W «teroaare
May obtain pre-eipptlon-pef 
at homestead patent ôh
ditiona. , ....

A settler after obtaining 
petent, If be eennot isenre a pre-emp
tion, may taka a purchased homestead 
in eerteln diatrléïi. fries.

"acre. Most reside eix months in each 
of three yearn, cultivate 60 acres' and 
erect » house worth 9806.00,

Holders of entries may oMnt time, of 
employment a* farm labourera la Can- 
ads daring 1917, »• Maiden oa della» 
under certain condlttone,

When Dominion Lands am. dÿ*1- 
tiaed orpoatad for antry, returnod eel' 
dgrls. pho baye yaryed- oveteeaa 
bsr. becnbonoorably iMsipri, 
reive one day priority la applying h f 
entry St local Agent*» Office- (bnt apt 
Hob-Agency)^ Ditoharge papers meet 

- b# presented,to Agent.

— • " - v w. w cx»t,
Deputy MlnlSterthe loterie of

N. B.—Uoeothorimd poblleetioa of 
this edrertlwment Wl* not be poM tor:

VOL. XLVIII. No. 4

Traitied Frtb Kidneys ] 
Far Over Three Tears.a * ___

WAtCOffFmKD TO BED,

Mrs. Georgo Grey, Hopewell Hill; 
N.B,, Wii|ee>—“I had jddoey trouble for 
Over three years, end waa so bad I was 
confined to my bed. First I contracted 
a bad eoldmadit went to my kidneys, and 
I suffered dreadfully. I got the doctor, 
but he dij} me very little good. I tried 
all kinds of kidney piUs/ out got very 
little help. One of my neighbors came 
in to see me and told toe to get Doan’s 
Kidney Klla and give them a good trial. 
I used five boxes and they hare cured me 
so that I can sleep all night without being 
disturbed^ and I feel better in every way. 
LeuineGwy too much in favor of Doan’s

Doan’s Kidney Pilla are just what their 
name ironies; a pill for the kidneys and 
the Indiana only. When you ask for 
“ Doan’s. see that you get them put up 
in an oblong pay box with our trade

P.M.
3.10
4.30 
5.00 
5.22
6.30

Mon-,
Î Wed. 
V'Yn. 
—AM.

7.00 
‘ 8/é5

■ 9^10.82
11.35

m..
fM 
Mc«r

Dep. Cliarlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peters

Air.

shelter" and they
.^ttsjtiljrr only [Church finop^ which churches | "çoiné -dwell in the branches

To the Master this
g.gl 1 «» me xurosp. t m, »uuuv. jwuv^auw» uianw. j always romaineu me same as our i nsytowea sçed was a figure of
5.45 gg So àoonaa the " Y^ere shall W one tfiid and one I Saviour established it. (Seel HisChurch, which beginning in
AM. I has reported awy Bill, shepherd,” heu>ys,^Jp^n -x. 16.) j Apoe. xxii, 17-; Pa. xxxiV. U;Matt,j humble surroundmrs and nou-

together with any, amendments I And St Paul tolls you that there [x. IT to end. of chap., Fix. 29, v. mfbed by “the blood of prophets
that may be suggwitçd by thej ig "on» Lord” and *04# Faith.” 110-12. vi, 25 end 6f chap.) and of saints,” would shelter the
Commitfoa, shall be prmtifi «](Bpbes. iv. 6.) ' ------  “ ^ "
the expense; of the parties" w**"1 
are suitors, -fop, such. Bill

Arr, Elmira

P.M. 
4.35 
5.27- 
5.51 
6.25

Wed. 
Pri. 

A.M. 
* 940 
, l J0.20 
-11.00

-vjiii

Dep.

[printed copies thereof; deliy»Wfi|u«hko£ the pMny,,Kcfig(oos to] 
Jo the Ut<m the aeoondj this Country^A», Saviour
leading if decta»d neqeseary by!taught but, one^ reiigfop; .it must 
I he Qo&mi&ee. [follow that all theaa EejigtQiw qjr«

40 No Bill for the1partiad»r{f»l« wxeepfc. pp^ whatever that 
I interest olany person pr penoqs,jis. Hence, Si. Pful pay*, in tie 
Corporation or Corporation! “UpM* to tU, Gati^'(i,S);

Heaven! Hell: I ràces of earth and- lead

a second time up;.. >* —™,r ..Bum . , .... ,
be paid few the info y^heuyeu, preach a^ Gotypl to you |fo A grain of mustaid tied which [and peoples and

them to
the Kiugdapa of God. Through 
eternity 4be work of the Church 
goes on as “the. voice of many 

0f CilPlSt j angels Island ’roundabout the 
throne” proclaim her glory. “The 
Lamb that was slain is worthy to 
receive, power" and this has He 

“Jfsus.eatd to the multitude: [given to His Church, - that she 
Kingdom Of Heaven is like | may “prophesy to many nations

tongues.” The

Fire Insurant e
Tossibtv from an over 

sight or waniof ihûHqhl\
you have put of isutut**J 
ing, or placing addi 
Honai insm anevtojmÊ? 
qualel? protect jrourse
g ainsi loss by /ire.

ACT NOW. CALL OP

DBBL0IS BROS.,
. Water Street, Phone 351

Mount - Stewart?** 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georg^foVu

.Arr.
I hands of thf (5k?k q| the Rouaajtiwid®? Wpieji ÿfo. have [a man took and sowed in his field: j infant, “conceived in sin” becomes

41 No am having for ite|prW|6hed' let hi^ ba^Mtathema.'. [The Kingdom of Heavti is like to U child of God with a right to a 
I object the vesting in or| inferring J I»»t aot uncharitable to jieavmi wWfitiA Womtib fook and kingdom that will never end. 
upon any- - person oi persona,[*a7 that all B^ig[«rik*r» .f»^l«|hid in three measures tit meal.”] The growing youth is made a 
“ " " ,ri“ "" ” **' 1 * x ~~*‘~1’ ypuLj|«th xiii, 31-35.) J soldier of the cross with a bravery

«ti*r| In the Gospel assigned by the j borne at grace and faith. The 
iHouse unless at least'four weeks I » • ' ^ ulpburcb ■&*'** twtity-sixth sinner becomes a saint, his soul
notice cpnfoining a fill descrip-after Peiitetkit, Jesus m*de “whiter than snow, purer 

j tion of the land in qiiestiotrlyts|otlt9r r<WlS Mtrs3r, [teadte8 in parable the tHumph of I than mtHc, fairer than sapphire.”
[been puhJfahfid! - ij. Wvt RpyalJ; Baî; *.U.^°aR5|the-<3hurch and the zeâl of h«r|A mantie of care enfolds her

shield that

JAwtiSfi in' qliestiou has. . ___ ______ __
itifoU^Jtha-Church and the zeâl of her | A mantie of J

sacred | children with a shield that is
- . t . . 1 -a,,, , - v- I truths in tba.figures of Jhe mas- strong and a help that is Divine,

**“ leSeo. HeUgainst “enemies that are swifter
apply fee such BRI. ‘ noonday that mt «A^H^yg bare things hiddefi from the hhan ths. eagles of the air.”

'J -------"■ " ------ ‘r“ " ‘ I

. Asmm ®.>h» ----------------------^ -|Gaac|t4 and OM6 other newspaper[tng the Religion in Which you |Fottn4er. 0^^^ ^ , 
inttia^^croft^ infection were bornl^om 7<>B truths in tbwfigurô of the

We cater to the toen’s trade^-and no other. If you were siek 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not; you would call, to see a Doctor.

' ’ • < ‘ • - ! . ' (• 'V
’If you • wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see a 

lector of fi ^bpemaker ? Not at all, 'You would go toiee a First 
Class Tailor. -.v--;-r 1 ■

WELL, there’s where: we shine ! ! ! ;• *
We study the business- We kno^what suits a youn|

We have on hand # 
quantity of

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we knew what luit» the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does netj mfckt any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to - We* r, e^Madé- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. * ' We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it 
mar who is buying,

►conside

L . .. -Lu il-V * ’ i ...l W.afollowtng t^v#trlawt.)«b}MrtMiion of tiie ^d.“
~ * ^ ^ rotm >6btîc
;GkridjJrin pronohlog in Jn 

taught ;- n, . 'tdlrectty to the pepj
But how arc jqp fo >d out|ofc eoeeiie# snd to trii

th4 ♦«w ReUgitwN-Yqu mwit the sfoopd year of Hi» publi 
iA address.]^ and hs^ reprot ,°f *U life U.» Marier for a time aban-

ed to * the Postmaster Generali8U“ ^ precincts of Judea and eolor- aace8try. mean nothing to
will be received at QtfoWfi untilj'ôrifc have no ^rish I returned to Gallitee, the homo of I *ier’ for ahe Wl11 “8ather the
noon on Friday, thé fird January [learn the will of Goff jirndl to *> | the^fiiti ttistiplest. - tiS ' coming‘'*'*’**““'^ “*----------"""* *U“
1919, for the conveyance of HisLt; you must r * ’ ’ 1
SS fp1? four S^x ttiSt^<^lti0“ - m* W\ rcjbhwM twfoned by ----------, , .
pro week. bver M3[ mail route death of the tiàptist, who “ ,8>r*=o£
80 R. eU* ^hotiwvak m^flhad .kt thin toe madë the »«P- 1* t v
Island, from the Postmaster Gen-1yott from doing thç yrar t# «<^,tteme sacrifie* for the' Kingdom 1Lon1, to Make works known 
ral^jileamilre. ^ the^^scene^^bf Gallilse *monK ” SPr®ad

Fruited notices containing, for- ftnd y(ro ^ ^ ptiy that in ff, natural btottty had a ^^wliète and urider every flag
f*J ohann for the heart of the Lord.H" is troly Mthe tree ir> whos® 

Idw Wkÿ|aNri^g: ______ ____ * tu. I branches the birds of the air hnd
Post O^eeejHave m#

quality into
Ouf prices are always right v 

leration.

mt? «é fits thft.
you take the

Mapnera end customs of the I
, appealed in tjh<|lr simplic-h belter jmd a home.

■ - , soul. Here were I Anna. the maid, having picked
means of conveying Hll.thoughts Lp a w^Iy 6heep, a soldier boy,

of Redrington, French River, [ If you will follow this afivic* ]ity’
Long River and at the office of|yOU mAy 1^ Qod —

^ »~'d|.T^i,b^,.«d=,.,.y kmdr=d
*h” *** Tho, d* H, vig„a„Iy proc«55 toPost Office Inspector: I "T ; • ^^017 <a • vTJaM1,setod- US ^ Me re* treasurw. vigorously preOffice Inspeotor'àOffice, »v*' Rslfe Spirit to turn to the parable iri teaching|tidy up tiie apartment.

Oh’toWii, Nov. 22, 1918 those who aak^it, m toOowrs, that Hfe “throneLme^.ne «ore

Overcoats, Made-tp-Order-from.. .1

Overcoats, Readÿ-to^Wear........... . $15.00 to

we are a success or a

■ ~ ' Success Is a Habit
Our habits make us ^ itimrixtres of habit, l^kelhei

Ihm, «a qmtion Choirs do things «ithout thinWng. T. i.’th.’only »W

I • . Maswefife..- ■-UiwtiaSraiaF
Gloves

Mother
came home and expressed her 

•Npiirule them and Shall lead 1 approval.
of the Much gratified the maid re- 

5 of life.” In thi mustard j marked with pride “It takes 
t^ough consideped ‘4he least] m to dean ap.” ,

of alt the seeds.” Gbitiet saw a] With equal pride Della rer 
_ , of His Church. In the I marked: “It certainly takes me 

ltitito placed "iti throe measures to dirty up. That gives you a
bt ' foeaL” the S»vient - beheld [lovely chance to get praise by 
tbesfove of ~ Himself, the[mavver.” i "

' of,tien. ThCîptiptiunder
um4jf".

owieotie ot "the wonderful! t>,,
tits- ; , I - : T r ,5/Théff arû jgADV f

n thS World are stringers I^0 LinSm6nfc thafc Cures AU 

Sami hate never known

SEALED WengtiB, éddmiM 
to the .Postmaster" General, will [ 
be received at Ottawa until neon,, 
n Friday, the 7th of February, | 
1919, for the conveyance, of His I 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed [ 
Contract for four years, six times j 
per week over Rural Mail route, No J 
1, from Cardigan, P. E. Island,! 
from, the Postmaster General’a| 
pleasure. \

Printed notices containing fur-] 
ther information as to conditions | 
of proposed Contract may be | 
seen and blank forms ef "Bander 1 
may be obtained at the 
Offices opt Cardigan, Newj 
Lot 54, Launehiag Ptiw, 
at 'thé office « *e P<*H 
Office Inspector.

JOHN V WHBAR,
, Post Office Inspector.]

Post Office Inspec ' ’ ^ * 
Oh’Town, 28: 

gj’o*Q9181 3i

We have just.tbe kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 
Priée.. ............................... ... to $$00

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have ill kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

Mail Contract

Ailments—

MINARD’S
THE OLD RELIABE—Try It. 
MINARD’S LINIMENT CO, Ltd 

Yarmeuth, N. S.

NEVER TROUBLED 
WITH CONSTIPATION

. ij * SINCE T^UNG
mmm uxauver pills. ]

Too Often one is liable to dismiss con
stipation «s a trifle. It is not. When 
you aBewyoW bowels to become clogged 

KS a stream of polluted 
blood instead of it being 

nature's channel, the 
n this waste matter gets 

L it causes headaches, jaun- 
, liver CQSnplaint, sour stomach
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at the peace table, having a/voice 
” I in all the general issues such as

the League of Nations, and the 
WEDNESDAY JxUÀRY*22' 1919 the “freedom of the seas." 
Subscription—31.00 a year. I While the British Dominions, 

Vo the United States $1.50 [through their contributions to 
PUBLISHED every Wednesday the conduct and victory of the 

by the “Herald Publishing war, were entitled to more than 
Company, Limited ” a S8y 0n matters directly affect-

At 81 Queen Street-‘ ling themselves, their position as Spondfints. The Marshal is here 
Charlottetown, P. E Island I part of the British Empire made .in connection with the meeting

Riw Ripe Ttye Bound
ary V,:

Treves, Wednesday, Jan. 15.—
It is the conviction of Marshal l
Foch th,«t the Rhine must be j watch- cn the .Rhino. I while a hush fell upon

Ger-j ‘ We have no idea of attacking I semÙlagè as the moment arrived 
He expressed ^ Qermany, or of recommencing, for the opening of the congress, 

this clearly ^oday, when he tecei- the war. Democracies, such as It was exactly three minutes 
yed American newspaper corre- our^ never attack. They ask but I past three when M. Poincare be-

of all the Allies, .precisely of all I Just at three o’clock a ruffle of 
those who united to save civil- drums and blare of trumpets 
Nation . The Rhine is the gua- announced the approach of M. 
i-antee of peace for all the nations Poincare. The French President 
who have shed their blood in the was escorted by the group of 
cause of liberty. Then let us | Premiers to the head of the table

the as-
made the barrier between 
many and France.

Please Send in 
Subscription Money.

I it difficult to accommodate them 
YOUr since the representation of each 

of the great powers was confined 
to five delegates. In waiving the 

1 fact that the- British imperial

enee.

Canada Jit C0nf6F“ dçjegati0n represents all parts of

the British,. Empire and placing 
the Dominions in the status of 
nations entitled to direct repre- 

From Paris comes the PleasingLntation)aside ft.onl that-thrôugh 
intelligence that Canada, as well fcfie maiu British contingent, the 
as the other overseas Dominions,I ther Alliea have "undeniably 
shall be represented at the Peace|8tretched a point and stretched .it 
Conference. This# representa
tion is upon a/ basis in substan-, ^f^nce the very
tial agreement with the ProP°-1 fullesb degree - that the -most 

sition submitted, on behalf of the

concerning the extension of -the 
German armistice.

Marshall Foch pointed out the 
difficulties that had bèen ever- 
come, and said that peace- must 
be commensurate with

Overseas Dominions, to the Im-

■W »!

degree
jealous guardians- of'her dignity 
•ould desire. Incidentally^ thé' 

penal war Cabinet in London, by I wi9dom and—perseverance of Sir 
Sir Robert Borden. Ihe Pr0"j Robert Borden- have been re; 
posai was that the Dominions] ward(jd) and ^ sjncerity ofPre- 
ehould be given eq^jal status ini ^jer Rjoyd George’s promise on 

the conference with the smaller bj,alf of the Dominions " 
Allied nations, and in addition, agaiQ been prpved and the weight 
should have their representatives!^ jnquence- among the Allied’ 
upon a panel from which the | ababeam9n strikingly illustrated.

the price
of victory. Germany nbw was 
beaten, he ‘ added, but with her 
resources; especially in meivj interests
recuperation, in a comparatively 
short" time, was quite possible,
It was now the duty of the Allies 
to prevent' further aggressions.

. TÊe armistice was not conclu
ded tod soon, the Marshal said,

» to share ,$md the "Allies got all they ask- 
ed'^for'from Germany, Without 
continuiSg the fighting. The 
'Allies were prepared for another 
offensive stroke; which would 
have forced the Germans to give 

This was tq have "been

British delegation would bej
drawn.

TheTmperial War Cabinet ac
cepted the plan, but as the effect 
would be to increase the total 
British representation in the con
ference, whenever matters of 
special interest to ona^ of the

ipadeiinTiorraino, on November 
lttih six American and twenty 
French"divisions participating.

, “ThisTs (or me a happy oppor
tunity,” Marshal Foch began, 

to tell you all tba, good things 
'tiiihk of the American army, 

add on. the part it played on our 
side.

Bolshevism In
Your aôldters wet'

y. ."5They camé to us young,

The Spartacus group in Berlin, 
who, with the help of some sail
ors have been attempting tq 
everfchrow the Government fiy 
armed force, are .pot very sue-:. 

Dominions, oV of universal con-1 ceasfui.. pupils of their masters, 
eern, came up, the question was tbe Rusaisn Bolsheviks, unless 
remitted to the allied great pow- bhey are 9UCh faithful copyists 
ers for consideration. The mat- that they think it neeessary .to 
ter was the subject of discussion begin with one bad failure
at the informal conversations! the causes of the dra-
whichwenton between the re- matic auccess 0f the Bolsheviks 
pesentatives of the great allied in Ruaaia were a favorable in
powers for some days previous to ternational situation; the divia-
the assembling of the great con- ioQ and iPresolutioa of their op- 
gress in Paris. Premier Lloyd I ponents, a division and irrésolu 
George brilliantly fought the case tion" whicb atili 'obtain; the- re 
for separate representation for I bellious temper of the army; the 
the Dominions, India and the I determination and desperate char-

a'Qperb. 
jBth'us-

iasttc and carried forward by -a 
vigorous idealism, and they 
ched 'to battle with admirable 
gallantry, v

Ylhe youth of the United
StaWbroUght a renewal .of the Raÿütond Poiqcare, and speeches I and cotnnqissions.

native states. He urged that the|acter 0f SOme of the Bolshevik* .sector hard to" tackle. v..There
were considerable obstacles.

“ rAll right, I said to" him, 
yoiir men have the devil’s own 
punch. They wilt get away 
with all that. G'i to it.’j

>‘An<T finally everything went 
well','everything wept 90 well that 
here wë are on the Rhine.4’

Marshal Foch was asked by 
the correspondent, “But was' not 
ths armistice concluded too soon?”

/‘it was pot possible to .do other 
wile,” ad^werej tbs Marshal, 

out the most? ^becausethe German’s gave up 
every'thing that'we - asked for at 
once. " They satisfied all our con 
ditions. It was difficult to ask 
nSore.

“Doubtless any‘General woulc 
"fiave preferred to have continued 
the'struggle and to have battis

principal basis of representation leadel.a. It does not appear that 
should be the actual war efforts I a;m;iar circumstances ^ favor 
of the countries affected, and ! Liebknecht (reported dead) and 
that some ration in connection bis fr,endg. The, Germans, have 
therewith should be observed. I an international truce and- the- 

The American representatives in promise 0f bread and- pehce. The 
friendly but most firm manner, Government is neither' divided 
unremittingly opposed the pro- very deeply nor doubtful as to 
posai, President Wilson saying I tbè courge it should pursue-* -It 

that he objected to the British 1 Das hastened thé meeting ' of the 
Empire having so many dele- Constipent Assembly, which- 
gates. When the council ad- hopes Will tu» 
journed on Monday 13th, the formidable of bulwarks 
question was delicately poised Bolshevism ‘and: revolutionary 
.but Tuesday a full agreement I movements generally. The army 

-was reached, though America did ho far as can be learned from the

agalnÀq e

not withdraw resistance. France 
turdidly supported the British 

. claim, as did Italy, but not so 
eàgarly. Japan readily assented 
Lloyd George failed to secure 

, separate representation for New* 
foundland.

The above recorded solution of 
this difficult problem is most 
satisfactory in all respects, giving 
"ter Canada and her sister Dornin- 

- ions a voice . at the conference, 
not only on matters epee’ 
affecting themselves but on the 
large common issues, and testify 
ing at the outset of the nego
tiations to the amicability and 
generosity among the Allied 
nations. The status accorded the 
Dominions js more generous than 
the best that had been hoped for 
and one of which they have 
reason to- be proud. Represen
tatives of the Dominions are to 
form part of the British delega
tion, the personnel of which will 
be changed daring the confer
ence as ^advisable, thus ^rating 
with the Mother Coiintrjf’^Brl-" 
tain’s authority at" the‘j>oftce 
table. That alohe ; would have 

.been accepted as close to fair 
treatment, but in addition the 

are to-have the
jag of- sSaller nations at the con

ference; Canada, Australia, South 
Africa, and India are accorded 
two delegates each and New 
Zealand one, these delegates to 
represent their countries directly

cables, is overwhelmingly against 
the revolutionaries, "and 5ttëÔ
Spartacus party show none of 
Trotzky’s skill in disintegvâtmg
Its loyalty, Tl>e truth seems

to live in peace and to grow inlgan, his address, and the Peace 
peace, but who can say that Ger- Congress came into being. The 
many—where democratic ideas I entire assemblage stood as the 
are so recent and perhaps very I President spoke. _M. Poincare 
superficial—will not recover quic- 8Poko in aYl ern®afc manner, 
kly from its defeat. " without declamatory effect. _ M.

“En»land has the channel to I Poincare spoke in French, and 
cross. America is far away. "hen he had conduded an inter- 
France must always be in a prêter read the presidential dis
position to safe guard the general course an the English language 

of mankind. - Those As M. Poincare closed he turned 
interests are at stake on the to receive the congratulations of 
Rhine. It is there that we must President Wilson and ^Premier 
prepare to guard against painful Lloyd George, and then withdrew, 
surprises of. the future. greeting .each delegation as L~

‘The armistic is signed, but retired. President Poincare clos- 
peace is not yet" concluded. So ed his address a 3.25 o clock, 
long as the status of Europe has l President Wilson, as M. Poin 
not been settled let us watcb, let fcare made his exit, nominated 
let us watch together, so that we Premier Clemenceau for chrirman 
lose not (he f ruits of our common I of the Congress. The nomination 
victory. Let.us remain united|was seconded by Premier Lloyd 
ç,s we were in-battle.

Look ! Read ! Realize!
v. -x e x , •

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor,-or u Blacksmith, about the con- 

• '— dition of your health. ’ Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor.

^ If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? , Not at ^11. You would go to see a First
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !
We study the business' -We know what suits a young m

hope t6at" hastened victory. Not 
only ÿàâ this a moral fact of the 
Highest importance, but yoii also 
(nought enormous material aid, 
arid thé" wealth which you 
at our pisposal" contributed to 
the "final success. No body am
ong us_ will ever forget what 
America did.

And you know what happened 
oq. tfie field of battle "since the 
mouth oï July; first on the 
Marne, then in the region of 
Verdun, General Pershing wished, 
as far as possible, to have his 
army concentrated in an American 
secEbr.' '" The Argonne and the 
heights of the Meuse were a

we knowwhat suits à middle-aged man, and we.know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make ai)y 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do pot let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are alwayk right when you take the 
quality into consideration. x v

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W. H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. Vik hâve an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to sLow you at the'present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from. 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear.........

. $30.00 to $48.00 

$15.00 to $36.00

Tfye Peace.Congress

Paris Jan. 19.—The Peace 
Congress, destined to be historic,

George in an earnest tribute to ] 
the French Premier.

Following are the Peace Con-1 
ference regulations which were | 
made public officially today;

Section 1. The Qonference 
assembled to Ifix the conditions |

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make us- We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 

lure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to 
Success „

and on which, the eyes of the of peace, first in the preliminaries 
world are riow centred, was open- of peace and then in the definite | 
ed yesterday afternoon in the treaty of peace, shall include the 
great' Salle de la Paix. The representatives"of tl>e belligerent | 
proceedings, which were confined I allied and associated powers, 
taelec.tion.of Georges Clemenceau, The belligerent powers with I 
ttie French Premier, as "permanent general interests, the United 
chairman of the conference; an States of Ameviea, the British 
address ef welcome by the Presi- Empire, France, Italy and Japan, | 
dent of tfie French Republic, «hall take part in all meetings

V Gloves

by President" Wilson, Premier! The_ belligerent powers, with 
Lloyd Çjeorge and Baron Sonnino, I particular . interests, Belgium, 
were characterized by expressions Brazil, the British Dominions] 
of lastingfriendship.andthe appa-land India, China, Cuba, Greece, 
rènt dej^niiination of the repre- Guatemala, Haiti, Hedjaz, Hon- 
.sentatives of the virions nations duras, Liberia, Nicaragua, Pan
to come to'an amicable under-1 ama^Poland, Portugal, Rumania, I 
standing with respect to the pro-1 Serbia, Sian) and the. Czecho^l 
blems to be 4ec’4e4 by thereon- Isiovay Republie, «hall take part]

-e ■ " k * I in tfiq sRtiqgâ ab^ÿfiieh (questions
*Zn President Poincri S*»l«9»«e»in$

the «tire «àembly «tond, anî the ”we" “* **

Wg have just the kiqd of Gloves you need, lined and unlined, Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes an"d Tans—both combination. 
Priée................................ ...............................$1.00 to $4.00

Underwear
• A

Gome and get youy Uqderwgar before if is all gold, W.e have all kinds— 
tWQrpiece and light and heavy weight, Prices per suit $1,80 to $5,50

MacLELLAN BROS.

^bed Ui’e "battle which offered

be that the Germans»» fi^ye.been 
so long, used to docility-to autker-r 
ity and .discipline that they make 
a poor show at rebellion of any 
kind. * After all, it is ? somethin 
for which the A.lliesvpbould nq)ÿ 
be thankful. JÇbr although none

itself was so" promising, but 
to* fattier of a family could nob help 

Jbut think of the blood that would 
fie shed. A" victory, ..however 
easy, çosts the lives qf mcn. We 
held victory in ôur gvas'p wjtfi- 
out any furl-hat sicrtfise, We 
took it as it came.

“The German high1 command
was not ignorant qf tfie fact that

Mm.
:the Brftbh and Colonial delegatesover -» Germany rent asunder add 

overwhelmed by rebellious or any
thing else, wo "B&'ve got to realise 
that a. Germany in revolution ig a 
Germany impotent to • pay, and 
Germany has got -to pay. 
Ottawa Journal Press.

How many Liberal^ Who "voted 
because^“ I

and the seat for the fifth British 
delegate. A chair for the fifth 
^iqerican. Relegate was reserved 
immoiiately to the right of the 
table of honor.

The Italian Belgian, Brazilian, 
Cuban, Haitian, Peruvian, Port- 
qgUQSe, Serbian, Ç^çcho, Slovian 
and Uruguayan delegates sat in 

., . , j x™, .. ... , , the order named. Across at the
_ ' . • left wing of the table sat the

i

Laurier policy w»s‘—how inane; 
and ^fishly ^aeffyetive—will not,

selves with a party and a le%der 
so blind to the vital nature of 
the crisis and the • needs of the 
hour . «

fact that, according to custom, tip 
applause greeted his utterances, 
.gave greater, solemnity to the 
soene.- . - " x"

In Premier Clemenceau's ac
ceptance of the presidency, of tha 
Congress, he voiced both an 
expression, of personal gratitude 
and a definite outline of the great 
questions immediately ahead. 
Three of the larger general sub
jects lie defined as responsibility 
for the,war,, responsibility for 
crimes, during the war, and -in
ternational labor legislation. The 
League of Nations, he declared, 
was at. the head of the pro
gramme-for the next full session.

“Our ambition is great anc 
notable,” said M. Clemenceau- 
“W* W^h to avoid a repetition of 
the catastrophe which bathed 
the world - in blood. If the--
League of Nations is to be prac
ticable we must all remain united 
Let us*carry eut our programme 
quickly and in an effective tiiStîÊ
»<’.* .-Y- ï5

The* nd’jtfti powers and states 
in process of formation may be 

' heard either orally, or in writing 
When summoned by , the powers 
with general interests at sittings 
devoted especially to the exa n)in- 
ation of questions directly con, 
cerning them, but only so far as 
these questions are concerned.

Section 2. The powers shall 
ie represented by plenipotentiary 
delegates to the number of:— 
Five for the United " States of 
America, the British Empire, 
Frânce Itlay and Japan; three 
for Belgium, Brazil and Serbia; 
two for China, Greece, the King 
6f Hedjaz, Poland, Portugal, 
Siam and the Czecho Slav Re
public; one for Cuba Gautemala, 
Haiti, Honduras, Liberia Nicar
agua and. Panam, one for Bolivia 

* Ecaridor," Peru and Uruguay. 
The British Dominions and India 
.ghall be represented as follows:

Two delegates each for Aus
tralia, Canada. South Africa and 
India, including the native ststes; 
one delegate for New Zealand.
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Time Table In Effect January 6th- 1919.

Trains Outward, Read Down.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIMM,.

Trains Inward, Read Up
P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. Noon

3.35 1.25 6.00 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 7.20 10.30 12.004.39 2.57 7.02 Hunter River 6.18 8.55 10.5Ô5.20 3.50 7.40 Arr. Emerald Junction 5.40 7.55 10.10
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Thurs, — Wed.
Sat. - Fri. " i

It surrendered every thing was 
prepared for an offensive in wSich 
it would infallibly have succumb
ed. Qn'tfie fqqrteenth wè were 
to attack inJberrajpe with twenty. 
French divisions and six American 
divisions.. Tnis attack would 
hqve been supportai by other 
movements in Fl^nfferg arri in 
that centre.

‘The Germans were lost. They
for Union Government 
they sincerely believed that,, petty 
party divisions must be wiped, 
out in order that Canada might 
put on its full war amSur,%yo 
prepared nowYto goi off thd fcmP 
tetit bêihdb arîd '"recpive Sir w il- 
frid** Ltütier's patroi)izijng .fur; 
giveness ? ‘ How many,- oqA the
other "hand, recalling what «giasuresj » for proteitlon

.after the form'd*^6 everts efie

Story.
6 “And -now we must make a 
peace which will corre ipqnd 
iyith tbq magnitude ef our. vic- 
,tory, Wemçsthave'a paacm-as 
absolute as was our success, aqd 
U(iti giyird us against “all futffre 
aggressions. A k *

‘‘All:FEançqJh.te-a;right to effei-

pqt forth - to • save civilization.

»we
niust hold the Germans. It is 
by using tfie ^hine that we must 
make it imposWlble for them to 
re commence the coup of 1914.

Referring to tbe authors ofotfre 
war, he said fie had consulted two 
eminent jurists on the panel àâ 
fio the responsibility of the for
mer German Emperor, and each 
delegate, would receive a çopy’of 
that "report,.

Iu all sèrenty-two seats were 
provided lor the opening' 
of the Peace Conference. On the

CANADA,
Province of Prince Ëdwaru

P.M.
6.4f
744
3.37
9.21
10.00
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y.30
‘1.14
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9.51
5.00
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Dep.

Arr.

Summerside 
P°r^ Hill 
(J’Leary 
Albertoq 
Tigniak^L -

Arr.
A.M.
12.20
,1.041
bM

__$LA3

P.M.
8.55

^iarqese, Rumanian, Polish, Libe
rian, Hadjaz, Guatemalan, Bqua- 
dorean, Chinese and Bolivian" 
delegations. As the delegations 
Urriyoff tiiey were met by fanfares

of trumpets and accorded military 
honors»by the troops. The Jap
anese .‘were among the earlier

Siamese and Indians in pic 
turesque turbans,

President Wilson arrived at tea, 
mjnutesjp three. He was con
ducted to the côffùcil room by 
M. Picbon, the French foreign 
minuter, wfiery greetings were 
exchanged with the British and

The Rhine is the common barrier t many other delegates,

In the Surrogate Court, 
do Re Estate of
r Jfihtt Hqgan. late of Charlotte

town in Queen’s County "in 
Pi'înçe Edward Island, de
ceased, intestate, '

To the Sheriff (hé_Ç°unty of 
Ômltity ôr."'tà~'‘"£n~ 

Constable or. literate person 
within the said çounty.

GRERTINGi 
-WHEREAS Francis Rossiter 

of. Morell in the County of King’s 
County, in said Province Ad
ministrator of all and singular 
the goods chattels rights aqd 
credits of tbe said John Hogan 
deceased hath by his Petition 
now on file prayed that aU per- 
Huns interested ip the said "Estate 
may appear and show,cause if 
nny they can why the accounts 
of the saicl Estate should not fie 
passed and why the said Estate 
should not be closed.

You are therefore required to 
cite all. persons interested in the 
said Estate to_" appear,before coe 
at à Surrogate (ïourfc to be held at 
my Chwnbersrin the Law Court’s 
Building in Charlqttplqwn jn 
Queen's Oouqty qq Tuesday the 
Eighteenth day of February 
De$t (-A.Q.JL619) at the hour of 
Eleven o'clock forenoon to'show 
cause why the accounts of the

P.M.
3.10 

- Afifi 
5,00 •
5.22 
6.30 -

■V*

. Mon. 
Wed. 
Fvi. 

A.M.
7,P0
a.55
9.32 - 

10.02 
11.35

P.M
?.50

Dep,. Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell * 
St. Peters 

Arr, Souris

Arr. Elmira

arrivals and were followed-by-the-said Estate, should net be passed:
aqd why the saifi Estate nhqqld 
be closed-

'Gi ven tinder-my hand and 
[L S;] the seaLof the said Court 

this Tench day of Janu
ary.
A. D. 1919.

(Signed)
ÆNEAS A, MACDONALD, 

Surrogate Judge of Pe>b» te 
Jany. 15, 1919 4i
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8.00 3.00

Dep. 6.60 1.35
r
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’Dep. 5.30 ■ '

. Mon.
.. . Wed.

AJ$>_
Fri.
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Arr. 8.50" 4.10
7.48 . 2.fi4-

Dep.
"7:23 2.25
6.45 1.40

9.21
5.45
A.M.

Dep
L- T

Arr,

Charlottetown " 
Vernon" River 
Murray. Hàr.

Arr.

Dep.

.Sat.
Only

A.M 
9.45 
8.31 
7.00 .

ex. Sat. 
& Sun. 
- - ,Ai£ 

10.15 
8.20 
6-20

Except a# noted, all the above Trains run Daily, Sunday excepted 
H. H. MELANSÔN, w T HUGGAN

er Traffic Manager 
Toronto, Ont.'-—™ District Passenger Agent,

Charlottetown,-P.E.I.
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HERALD
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THE

Local and Other Items
The Admiralty" has no immedi

ate intention of relaxing its 
strict blockade against Germany*, 
The London Central News says 
it learns.

CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

Local and Other Items! King’s Sen Bead.
— . WEDNESDAY,

Two Chinamen, Chu Tine and 
Lee Sing, were lined $300 and 
$100 costs each in the police 
court at Fort William Ont. for 
manufacturing opium for smok
ing.

..... -...................;
Somewhat of a sensation was. 

caused in Berlin on Sunday, ac
cording to a despatch to the 
Handelsblad, when the nuns 
fiotn the Catholic Lyceum, in 
Linden Strasse, marched to the 
polling booths in a group.

" More than $350,000 worth of 
fors—270,000 pelts—were auc
tioned at the mor ning session of I dinner party! 
the first day of the January sale 
on the International Fur Ex- 
ph intro at St. Louis Mo. on the 
20th.

Jewelry, furs and valuables, 
totalling $40,000, have been 
stolen from the winter residence 
of Lady Kemp, wife of Sir Ed 
ward Kemp, Overseas Minister of 
Militia, at Aiken, South Crrolinn. 
the robbery occurred while 

was in progress.

A valuable pitclibtend lode ha-
been discovered in Devonshire
England. What is said to be'

...tair sample shows a Uranium 
The Committee on Foreign oxid(rcoQtenfc oE more than 26

Affairs of the Chamber of De pei. cenfc. tlnrtcsil timeg a$ ,.ich a. 
puties Pans is considering a pro- American radium ore now beitm 
ject presented by several mem | dipped to England, 
bers to make Versailles the per
manent seat of the League of j 
Nations. ’ ' : 1 ’

Daring the last quarter of 
1918 there were begun in Great 
Britain 424 ships having a ton
nage of 1,979.952 compared to 
395‘ ships with a tonnage of 
1,806,591 during the same quar
ter in 1917, according to official 
figures.

Willard Robinson, formerly 
i stenographer in offices of Jere
miah A. O’Leary, accused of 
carrying messages between 
O Leary and German agents in 
Holland in 1917, figures in an 
indictment for treason, return
ed Jn New York yesterday by a 
Federal Gran 1 Jury.

The National War Savings 
Committee announces that hence
forth War Saving and Thrift

Provincetown harbor, at the 
tip of Cape Cod, Mass is to be a 
submarine base, it was announc-1 Stamps will be printed in French 
ed at the headquarters of the as. well as in English. Hitherto 
first naval district in Boston on I they have been printed only in 
the 20th. The Provincetown 1 the latter language, though all 
base will not be equipped for ex- the literature had- been printed in 
tensive repairs, which will still be French as well as in English, 
made at the navy yard Boston

‘ Several German and Russian I Former President ^ Taft, the 
Bolshevists' have been arrested on^y ^v‘u2 ex "P'-’^.yent of the 
by the i Lausanne police, jit is United States, now tlyit Thodore 
said that the men in custody I uosevelt is gone, arrived in Tor- 
were bearing false passports and |0a^0 nooa Monday and spjke 
were on their way to Paris. The IEhnpire Club when he 
Gazette of Lauzanne Switzerland I Pa^ a warm tribute on beh alf of 
says: ‘‘The Bolshevists under I fc*le Americans to Canada's 
arrest plotted against the lives of | "eighty effort in the war.
Premier Clemenceaq, President

London, Jan."20"—Prince John, 
youngest son of King George, 
died at Sandringham last night. 
He had been vill for some time. 
The Prince was possessed of ex- 
huberant spirits. He was the 
prime favorite of all classes and 
the idol of the servants and ten
ants at Windsor. It is said that 
he was the favorite brother of 
Princess Mary who loved to romp ; 
with him. The Prince was born I 
at Sandringham 12th July 1905. ! 
An official bulletin issued this 
evening says “Prince John, si^ce ■ 
infancy, hid su 11. red eplirintic 
its which liiely had I me, 
more frcrpient uni sever.. ilo 
passed away i i his sleep -if. • • 
ing an attack at 5 50 p. m. Sat-, 
urday.”

uj.n'ji D.i
1

Pb.8
i• L »n 1

charges, 
officers 
oha-ing, 
elieck i n. 
campaign, 
for nearly 
before the 
perfects? 1. P 
time trawler 
about on cables in an effort tef jg 
strike submarines and used other 
equally d v.igcrous and futile de
vices: But the perfected depth 
charges, so arranged that they

ËÉofe E&â.,

BURNS’ ANNIVERSARY ! CELEBRATION 
IN THE PEOPLE’S THEATRE’ 

JANUARY 27th AND 28th
PROGRAM

1. Bag Pipe Selections —Pipe Major McKinnon, Piper McKenzie
2. Grand Opening—(22 voices), Choruses, Songs and Dancinj

Annie Laurie, March of the Cameron Men, Coinin’ Thro’ tin 
Rye.

Double Quartette—Within a Mile of Eclinboro Town.
Edinboro Fling—Miss Constance McFarlane.

3. Harry Lauder Selection — Mr. M. Power Johnson’s River.
4. Reel O’Tulloch—Misses MathLeson. McFarlane, Biffin, McDonald

Masters McMillan, McCormac, McKinnon, Cameron.
5. Dapt—Whats a’ Lae Steer Kiimner, Misses Sutherland and Ross.
6. Coinin’ Thro’, the Rye—(dance), Misses H,McDonald, H McMillan,

('. McFarlane, J. McDonald, E. Biffin; H. Mathieson,.
7. Solo—Mr-. Charles Earle.
8. Highland Fling—Masters McCormac and McMillan£Ghillie Callum,

Master Raymond McNeill (West River.)
9. Kilties Chorus—(22 voices).

Et£K3 ! ?
iig-i2i Queen St, ' Ch ’town ‘The Stove With’ The Stock

17 ^.Depth 
in the opinion of many . 
engaged in submarine 
were the chief factor in x INTERMISSION.

; the German submarine jo. Bag Pipe Selections—Pipe Major McKinnon.
The war had gone on' 11 Sketch by six returned Soldiers—The Lead Swingers............. .....

two -and a half years I n . q r CHARACTERS
J Doctor—Sergt. C. Carmody Nurse-Gnr. Ivan Mitchell

charges were : * Sergt.—Pt. A. P. Arsenault , Orderly—Corpl. E. Perry
that ! Lunatic—Sergt. H. Sutherland Bed Patient—Gnr. H. McMillan

m;ngS 12. Quartette—Loch Lomond, Misses Blanchard and Earle
Messrs Earle and Moore

Highland Fling, Misses McDonald, Mathieson, McDonald, Mc
Millan, Biffin. Masters, McCormac, McKinnon, McMillan

Duet—Hoo Can Ye Gang Laddie (By request)...........................
Miss Amy Earle and Mr. Chas. Earle

depth
ijus to
dragged 12.

14.

could be time] 'for explosion at-j !?• 
any desired depth, solved the! 
problem of the small chasers jg, 
which wore fighting the submar
ine. Trawlers with sufficent
speed cpuld drop these ch 
get ov*-

W-ilson, and Premier Lloyd 
george. The plot was backed by 
German gold/’

The French line of steamers 
which abandoned the port 
Havre as the French terminus 
of. its transatlantic service during 
the war, will resume the use of 

" that port as a landing poini 
for its steamers from New- York, 
beginning next month. Theè- - ° ‘ ,..

rst yessel of the line scheduled 
to reachthere will be the Rochain 
beau, on Feb. 4. v -

The Catholic Cathedral at. 
Cliicoutimi, in the Lake St. John 
district, P. Q. was destroyed by 
tire last Wednesday night. .At 
midnight only the walls and 
steeple remained standing. The 
firemen and townspeople were 

...powerless to, arrest the progress 
of the blaze and the splendid 
church will be "a total loss! The 
latest reports said that the fire 
was menacing the Pres’oytry and 
other adjacent buildings, and the 
people were doing all in their 

. power to keep it from spreading.

A Jbig gun which w as expected 
to be of even greater power, than 
Big Bertha,, was among the 
gecret productions of the Sheffield 
cannoni works," it became known 
in London on tlie 20th 
gun which it is said was to have 
been used to bombard the Rhine

The anti loafing regulations 
put into effect on April last by 
the Dominion Qovernmant, ow
ing to the then pressing nee3 of 
manpower, have been rescinded. 
In future pioplo oat of employ
ment by choice or otherwise are 
uo longer in danger of arrest" 
and imprisonment.

Approximately .500 p.ys i i 
leaving aq open air mass meet
ing in Seattle and starting a 
parade through the city’s busi
ness district singing I. W. 
W. songs, were dispersed bv 
mounted police officers, support 

-ed by automobiles containing 
,police armpd carbjnes, and behind 
: these a platoon of; police with 
clubs.

_,.sesand j
une danger zone.The mo'- 

rtality among submarine chasers j 
immediately dropped and the 
seas became. very unsafe for the 
sensitive underseas craft. One 
of the novel dtevices adopted by 
the British for the co-ordination 
of the efforts of trawlers and 
submarines has just been divulg
ed. A trawler would- drag a 
submarine by a cable and main
tain communication with it by 
telephone. When the trawler 
sighted a German U-boat, the 
British submarine would slip its 
cable and attack the German 
boat before the surprised Ger
mans could submerge or prepare 
to give fight,

Step dance......................................... ......... ,.............. Mr. M. Power
Solo...........,.............. ,.......................................Miss Lucy Blanchard
Quartette—O’ Wert Thou in the Cauld Blast........................;.........

- Misses Sutherland and Ross,
* Messrs Messervey and Quigley 

Highland Schottische—Misses Elsie Biff'" " ... ,, ...
Constance McFarlane, Hr"- ' ’ . Mathieson,
Jean Mcn° " ’ ’ ____**11' McDonald, Helen McMillan

o - ’ . v>iialQ.
ooio and Chorus—The Miller and the Maid from Grand Opera 

of Rob Roy.
AjJLD LANG SYNE >

Prof. S. N. Earle, Musical Director and Accompanist.
Plan at Jamieson’s Friday 24th at 10 a. m. Tickets 35 and 50.

J. D. Stewart, President
S. A. McLeod, Chairman Com.
T. M. McMillan, Sec’y.

3530-l-21mtf - .

\
)49ôl

Seven Different66
models, designed to Still 

- ' Type of Figure

93

19.

carsfifi

FOR

Enactment of .legislation au
thorizing the Sacretary of War 
immadrately to settle claims 
growing out ■ of cancellation 
rf contracts placed in foreign 
countries for supplies for the 
American Expeditionary Force 

Ii was urged, before the Ssnate 
military Oo mm it tea recently by 
Assistant Secretary of war 
Stettiniua. " <

All'the German liners' 
of the

other German passenger steam
ers under the agreement for the

great
This I and the more Important

« , l 1} . ’ > ‘ ’
^.towns was about - 85 feet long [[extension of the German Annis- 
> and its weight," presumably when pticersigiied at Treves are placed 

< mounted, is given* as 124 tons, j at the disposal of the associated 
It was stated officially that the j Governments. This includes the 
monster cannon would carry to a | huge “imperator.” Only s >me of 
distance of 59 miles. But . tin | the smaller steamships are left to
men working on it were of the | the Germans, 
opinion that it probably would be

If* * !$
JENKINS—At Char let tetown, j .i 

on the 17th inst in his 91st 
year John Thoophilis Jenkins, | . 
31. R. C.S., London.

BJYH-fa t vs Qity Ja , U, 
1919. Mrs Mary Ellen Boyle

here, t
31; \Z ‘.7" '

11 our ew Fall Shoes are, 
This vear w > have ma:nv*

widow of the late William 
Boyle aged 92 years.

JOHNS ON—At Peter’s Road 
Lot 63 on Thursday, January 
9, o f pneumoni^ following in
flue nza Wm. D. Johnson, aged 
25 years. ' >

O’BRIEN—At Sackville N. B. 
on J an. ^s>. D;r. Wa'^er V. • 
Q. B rieji, aged" 35 Sou of I>c*nu t * 
O’Brien, Elinsdale, P. E. 1.

HOWARD—At Meadow Bank" 
Jan. 17 Miss Charlotte Howard, 
aged 57 years. *

JOHNSON—At Pelers Road 
Lot 63 on Friday morning 
Jan 17, of pneumonia, follow
ing influenza John, M. Johnson

LARTER’—At New Glasgow, s 
N.S., oil January 16th, 1919 
Arthur Larter, dearly beloved, 
son of the Late Mr. Arthur 
Larter. He leaves to monv n 
a sorrowful mother, one brother 
and three siqt rs, R. I. Pi *

! men!

destructive at, 90^miles.

. The Dominion GoveVulu.Snt has 
decided to repudiate Sir Charles 
Ross’claim of $18,897,724 Com 
pensation for the expropriating 
of the .Ross rifle factory at Qu - 
bee. The claim had been pre 
sented in the farm of a petition 
(;f right. The order in Council ol 
March 23rd 1917. which - gave I impospi next day by the United 
authority for-' expropriation of * ~tv'~ “| fiwj ÉM
the Roès rifle'factory R is p inte 
out, limited tbe amount
il jlV-M"-1 •*

All the 43 djef«nda,nta in the 
I. W. W.. conspiracy caie were 
found guilty 'by a jury in th- 
United States District Coirt ii 
$aer imento Cilif. on the lfitii. 
The verdie*-, ‘ga hy as oh trge I,” 
was returned a„ 6 o’c 03/ a1 ti
the jury had been out sin :e 4 25 
l’clock. Sentences were to be

or oora-

| states ’Judge Frank 
| of Spokane, Wuah,

H. R idkin,

Amlierst Work Slioes
These shoes are the bast heavy shoes made. -See 

our many lines lor men, women and children..
Heavy H.tab'bers |

The kind that keep : you warm and dry. W e sell / 
the î\ DBTENDËN T MAKE—Canada’s Best.

\Ve are agents for Queen Quality, Invictus, Clarke| 
Brosr and Amherst Shoes. ; g.

BARGAINS
Button Boots for Woiiien, worth $6.oo. Now 
Button Boots for Wemeiit worth $4.oo. Now $2.98

ALLAIT & GO.
135* OU F EN STRE ET.

l,.

Stock Breeders.

OÎ tired !,'-v i jf Sale,

peiisacion GO ÿd,009,000 m y rev
of this fact the Government con
siders it to be in the pub m in
terest and not unjust toSir Ch-is. 
Ross that he should 
initted to engage in litigation

Qgrm my, Austri , Bulgaria 
a,nd Turkey c inn it be aj nitted 
to the League.of nations, at the 
present time; but they should be 
allowed to join as soon as the 
'League is satisfied that they are

M til Toairacfc
SEALED TENDERS, addi&^s.-

eil to the P.istmasicy Qyuuyal, 
ill be received; at Ottawa until 

poon, on Fpiday, the 21st Febru
ary 1919 for the Ç0nvr.yiinCe of 
His Mam^ys MailSi on a pro
posed 'Contract for four years, 
six times per week over Rural 
Mail route No. 1 fvqm finira 
P. E. Island from the Postmaster 
Generals pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur* 
thar information as to conditions

1

\ -b recover entitled to be the
against the Gr*?Wn 1 j I. ' -r .1- .* e .1r> . _____ qf three trustworthy nations of the wor

‘X'-A.ViE

Geo. Anne.-iv 
Wm, Aitlcen 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks —/ 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld: 
Frank Hajliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.4.F-McDonald

of proposed - Contract ^ (pay

AD;, RES 3
Montague 
Lower Moutagvie 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Yictoria Cross. 
West Covehoad 
Eldon
West Coveheud 
Little Pond

BREED AGE

Ayrshire Bulls 
Shorthorn Bull

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar 
5 “ Sows

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
seen

-nrovftl Ol the -Opverqo» 
-uitlng Mmister

council the there

j? r rrgat ^-fch^tom-is-the opt .Hqn expressed by 
miUton dollars. Actln| W _ , U cd ^bart Q3cil> w^bas

f tjirqed over to the printer the 
1- gritisb plan for a leqgue of na- 

Justice, Mr. Meighen, >.- - 1 *■*—»». which will be 6qe-q£ four
fort decline to refer to the courts, - ' 1 «-n the Peftce

of any claim to be eubmitteufor consideration
£or

, ..

more them the amount oited. f Congre»

and
may be 
Office of

bltmk Iwms of Tender 
obtained at the Post 
Elmira, and at the Post

Q%e InsBSfitqr*
JOHN F. WHEAR

Post Office 
Ch'Town

l

Post Office Inspector 
r’s Office. 

H919im si

Advertise in The 
Herald

very

rout
, 0ÔDDESS ’’ CORSET is practically a new creation,, It is the ideas
dicing corset, superior in many important features to any other front lacing corsets

GODDESS Corsets have flexible rust proof bo nngf. Goddc Corsets- have a
protective shield beneath the lacing, ensuring perfect smoothness of fit, without a wrinkle 
md without a pinch. The-hand of/elastic inserted in the skirt section of Goddess corsets 
iraws the garment smçothly and clbsely to tlie figure. After Goddess front lacing corsets 
are once\properly adjusted they do not need to be laced or unlaced. Goddess Corsets 
Ire guaranteed for one year from date of purchase, against breakage or rust of stays, of 
tearing of fabric. We have sizes twenty tD thirty.

$2.25, 2.75, 3.00, 3.50, 3.75, 4.25, 5.75

Clearing Out AH CSaihlrea’s
Hats 't'oday

S8

Here’s a.splendid chance to get a new hat for the kiddies—hats new tnis 
smart, well made, correct in shape and style, every one to be closed out at... .

season
.$1.98

This lot includes huts "Worth to. .$4-5°

Women’s Hats Worth to $7.50- for $2.75-

The^Salvation Army Million 
' Dollar

MAIL YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO ONE CE 
OR TO COMMISSIONER RICHARDS, 20

THE TREASURERS BELOV/, 
ALBERT ST., TORONTO
ES/ ■"./J/^SSSSSSaESESŒEEaE

We-MUST provide for 
Soldier and his

'necessary to ensure certain ss

Ûæ need of the
itv.JGL-ay i

It is ahsolikely'necessary to ensure certain Sûfegu-.rds and comforts to our boys 
over thereImS over here, so that they may be re-established" in Canada, strong 
in body and soul, contented that we at home have stood by them to the finish. 
What sacrifice can we make for the boys who were prepared to sacrifice every
thing for us?,

What the Salvation Army 
Has Done

It has provided comforts for fighting men 
since the twelfth day of the Wan 
Hundreds of thousands of parcels of food 
and clothing for the boys.
Tens of thousands of "beds in Hcotels in 
daily, use in" France, England 'and Canada-,
J97 "Huts for Soldiers.
1,200'uniformed workers.
45 ambulances.
Thousands of War widows cared for.
Looked after soldiers’ families.
Labored for the Master.
Helped to preserve the home ties.

V/Iiat Remains to be Done
Keep thç r' .stcîs open and open more, so" 
that every returning soldier can' get a clean 
bed and wholesoma meals at a price he, 
cap auord to pay.

Provide comforts" and safeguards, for 6ur 
boys, adyanclfig- into Germany, as well as 
those" coming homo and needing a place to 
cot and sleep, iu Halifax, St. John, Quebec, 
Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, London, 
Chatham, Winnipeg or Vancouver,

Guide and assist soldiers’ families, especially; 
Given the MOTHER touch to lonely men. "-the widows and orphans.

Soldiers Home Hi Casing. Campaign
January IS lia, io 25th

The Salvatjpn Ârmy:î!s equipped .and organize^ to take care oï thé soldiers’ 
URGENT ÀNI> PERSONAL needs—nec ' 
made a general appeal for funds to carry

3

y 9*
give liberally. If you arc not certain thpft y

this work until, now. Give and 
your contribution will be takes up 

by a canvasser, send it direct to the Hon. Treasurer, Sin Edmund Walker, 
Toronto—subscriptions will be acknowledged.

“God loveth a cheerful giver”
SALVATION ARMY MILLION DOLLAR FUND COMMITTEE 

Headquarters ;
Treasurer Toronto and Ontario: Treasurer N*w Brunswick:

SIR EDMUND WALKER JAMES, Ji4. CHRISTIE
13 Toronto Bank of Commerce,St. John, N.B.

Treasurer Nova Scotia: 
DONALD MacGILLIVRAY 

Bank.pf Commerce, Halifax, N.S,

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yvs.8 mos
(3 yvs,6 mos1) 
(5 years).
(3 years)
(2 years)

(5 weeks 
(2 years)
(2 years)
(4 weeks)

Tlie Market Prices Fire Insérai 0
Butter... ;,........... .0.50 to 0.50
Eggs, per doz... . ..0.60 to 0.55
Fowls each.... ., .1.00 to 1.30
Chickens per pair. . . 1 0Q_to 1.25 
Flour (per cwt.). ... , .0.0Q-to 0.00 
Beef (small)..0;J0 to 0.10
Beef (quarter).......... 0.08 to 0.11
Mutton per lb..... . .0.11 to 0.00
Pork...................;.. . 0.20 to 0.22
Potatoes................... .,0.60 to 0.65
Hay’ per 100 lbs;, : 0.1)5 to 1.00 
Black Oats. . . . . .0.80 to 0.85
Hide#(p6i>' lb.). ■?... .0.15 to 0.15 
Calf Skins (per lb.). . 0.35 to 0.00
Sheep Pelts......... . . :1.25 to 1.50

atrneal (per cwt.. 0,00 to 00.00 
O

Mail Contract

'Possibly from an oyer Patlmsster General, will be rece
i Ottawa nnl.ll o-'otf, êM Friday, t

siçM or tPanl of thought 
you have put off insur
ing, or placing acldi 
tional insurance to ade
quately protect y ourse
gainst loss by fire.

A£.T NOW. ÇAIfL ÜB

DBBL0Î3 BROS,
. i * f « .

Water Street, JÇhone 251.

SE \LED TENDERS, addressed to (he 
received at

he 19th
•Jn’.Vj 1918; for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’3 on a prop- ed Con
tract for four years, aix times par week.

Over Rural flail Rjnto No. 2, from 
PeakVa Station, HE. Island,

from the Postmaator GenerBi’s plsatnra 
Printed notices containing further in. 

formation as to fiohditiuna of proposed 
Contrast may be seen and blank forms 
of Tendpt may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of f’eitui’a "Station, and at the 
office of thkPoet Offlue Inspector.

-JOHN F. WHEAR,

’ ..." f - i . i.i

* .
op( Office Xc£ptt,lot’b Office,

Post Office Inspector

/ r;
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Tlje Dying Soldier's 
Guard.

1 hear the whispered words, "Ab
solve te r

I see the heavenly food brought 
nigh;

I sense Thy touch I hold Thee 
for the way,—

Now watching angels sing on 
high ,<

The melody,
"Well done, the victory is won.”
I feel Him near me in this cling

ing night;
Soft whispers as of mother's 

voice
I hear. Then singing of this 

closing fight,—
Sweet singing to the heart's 

own choice 
The melody,

"Well done, the victory is won.”
I hear Him whispering hope; the 

voices stay
Their song of sovereign «victory 

. near,
Exultant Miohael hymns 

martial lay,
And hosts of choiring angels 

hear
The melody,

“Well doue, the victory is won
Best me, sweet that 

the waning night,
And quits me of the battle à 

sting;
Lead thou, blest Mother, to the 

vision bright—
Lo, now I near God’s verdict 

ring
The melody,

“Well done the victory is won.”
—Michael D. Leahy, id America.

All Stuffed Up
that's the eeadttea et assay saBetea 
(roes eeterth,
Greet diOeufcy Is 
mg the heed sad 

No wonder eaten*
Impairs the teste, 
pollutes the breath, 
eeh and efleeto the appetite.

Tcueore-eaUrrh, treats 
conetrtntioBBt-^alterative 

“I was 111 tor tour recallSnS£-S2J5~t 2?
to trjL It, L a«T«s» eu te I

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures eàtanb—tt seethes and strength- 
ens the mneees me si basas gad bauds 
ep the “

tt. lt ku

“Catefy It Jind Run”

the firebrand. It was awful 
small now, but it was still burn
ing, and the Indians ^had a heap 
of twigs and dried leaves ready, 
and it eet fire to them.

“Then the Indians threw more 
and bigger sticks on the fire and 
they wero-all warm. They sang 
songs and they danced around 
the blaze. When an Indian 
danoes he just leaps up and 
down. There's a-picture of them 

tj» in the bedict,#.^ • • r
"The poor, little frog waa the 

only one feeling bad, because he 
didn't have any tail now, you 
know; so when the young war
rior saw him, he said, ~ 'Never 
you care, little frog; you have 
been a good friend to us Indians, 
and as long as there is an In
dian 12 the world, we will never
throw*» stone 2k * fr0S without 
a tail, and they don’t. ®hall I 
find another big piece of coai, 
that one is almost burned upj” 
exclaimed the little boy.

“No, child. I’ll just open the 
door a bit now, and we’ll leave it 
so.” He put' the child’s shoe 
with the new piece of roughly 
shaped leather on its small sole 
on his work bench, and shook 
the scraps from his leather apron 
as he united its long strings. 
And so that’s the way, you tell 

me, that the wild savages first 
Ijot fire to warm themselves ! 
Indeedn’t it’s a fine tale and you 
didn’t spoil it in the tellin’! Put 
dowq that great cat now, and 
find your mittens and cap. It’s 
bound to be dark in a few min
utes, and I wouldn’t want you to 
be on the streets. I’ll go with 
you as far as the grocers. Not 

leaf of tea have I to my 
name."

“AH right. Good-bye, Pass," 
whispered the little boy,' burying 
his noee in the cat’s velvety coat 
“I think I feel - soot on my face. 
Does it show much ? I guess it 
came off my hands, because I was 
feeling that big lump, before I 
threw it on the fire."

The old man standing in the 
doorway, looked at the streaked 
face uplifted for inspection and 
then at the fast darkening street. 
"I’ve seen cleaner in my time,” 
he laughed, “bùt at this time of 
night ’twill not be noticed, I'm 
thinkin; so come along with you.” 

“All right,” said the little boy. 
—Alice Hayde, in New World.

Concluded

“ ‘Serpent, oh, serpent,’ scream
ed the old women to the serpent, 
who waa curled up in the shadow 
of a rock, 'you don’t care any
thing about thesB Indians. They 
are no friends of yours. Help 
n* Hurry up and snatch that 
firebrand away from the squirrel!

“And the mean old serpent 
listened to them and when the 
squirrel rushed past him, the ser
pent jumped up and tried to- get 
hold of the firebrand. He wasn’t 
quick enough, though, for the 
squirrel hung on, and even 
though the smoke went up his 
sose and made him cough, the 
plucky little squirrel ran on and 
an and on till he got to the frog 
at the pond. He was ooughing 
terribly when he got there, 
though! He could just gasp,
‘Catch it and ran,’ ns he threw 
the firebrand to the frog.

“For the first time, then when 
the frog was on his way with 
the firebrand the squirrel thought 
about himself, and then he was 
ready to cry. His beautiful 
bushy talk which used to hang 
down so nice and straight, was 
curled right up over his back,

“Sure, all squirrels' tails are 
the same,” said the cobbler.

"Yes, I know, ever since that 
day,’ agreed the little boy.
“ ‘Don’t you care,’ cried the 
young warrior, who had gotten 
ddwn the other side of the pond 
by this time. Whenever an In
dian shall see a squirrel with his 
taifl curled up like yours, he will 
throw him a big nut.’ And they 
do,

“Well, mest firebrands would 
have been all burned up by this 
time, I guess, but this ©ne 
wasn't. The frog held it iq his
mo^und made for the pond «Mg d ^manjty„ q

fast a^any frog could run. wit

Poeft In flour of tfietory

eaught up with 
grabbed him by.. the

giggled

the ol 
him and 
tç&l

‘‘Oh, my, that’s a pity,” cried 
the old man.

“Just you wait,
Johnny. /

“ ‘I’ve got him !’ she yelled. 
Don’t let him go f screamed the 
other old woman, running np 
‘No, indeed, I won't,' said the 
first old woman; but that's where 
she told a big story, for she did 
let him go, because the little 
frog tore himself away and dived 
into the water. All she had of 
hi» was hie funny little tail, 
which he’d left in her hand. 
Ho».ho!” laughed the little boy, 
hugging Puss in his glee.

"And did he have the firebrand. 
I wonder ?” questioned the cob
bler when the story-teller had 
regained hie breath.

“Of course he- did; and he 
•warn right over to where the 
young warrior wae waiting. 
‘He» it is,’ he eaid. I don’t see 
it» laid the warrior. So the* 
the frog coughed m4 eatwrna

Some months ago at least half 
the world gave Marshal Foch, 
by acclamation and common con
sent, the title of “the man of the 
hour." It was a tragic title, for 
it was fearful with awful re
sponsibilities; it was a stupend
ously honoruable title, for it 
meant that out of the hundreds 
of millions of men of the many 
nations arrayed against the Cen
tral Powers he had been judged 
the one man best fitted to save

The
^ M passed and with jt

the water. one of ttU6h 0£ the glamour of the; title.
Hereafter he will probably be 
designated as the man of history. 
For no man . in all history ever 
faced so. colossal a task, com
manded so many troops, repre
sented so many great Govern
ments. He rose to the occasion, 
he fulfilled his trusty he defeated 
the enemy, he brought ‘back 
peace. If ever a man deserved 
an undying place in history, that 
man is Ferdinand Foch.

On every side we are hearing 
of his military genius, his force 
of character, his steadfastness in 
defeat, his moderation iu victory, 
his tireless activity, his calmness 
c= ' ' -

in personal loss, hi" attachment ] 
to his soldiers, his simplicity of 
life, and all those other qualities 
which his friend, - Marcel Knecht, 
has described eo graphically in a 
recent number of the Independ
ent But perhaps in all his 
great momenta, and there have 
been many such, he never rose so 
high ae when his spirit of Chris
tian humility led him to depre
cate any personal praise for his 
share in the final success, and to 
say that he deserved >no thanks, 
because in the accomplishment of 
great things he had been merely 
an instrument in the hand of 
God.

This last trait in his character 
appeals especially to Catholics, 
who yield to none in their appre
ciation of his many claims to 
admiration, for it ie another 
proof that Marshal Foch, like the 
majority of the Great French 
generals, is still, as he has ever 
been, a fervent son of the Faith. 
As he turned in his time of 
anguish, during the dark days of 
the battle of the Yeer, to the 
little chapel near his headquart
ers, there to find light and 
strength in meditation and 
prayer, so in the moment of su
preme victory he made his way 
to another church, again near his 
headquarters, there to give 
thanks to the God of Hosts.

Cardinal Amette has put this 
fact on record in a very striking 
way, for in the course of his ad
dress in the Cathedral of Notre 
Dame during the 'Te Deuin”

. , • ou Alsace Day, he
celebration . ., ,,. —«vse to read
interrupted his discvv*
a letter which he had just re
ceived from the Commander-in- 
Chief of the Allied Armies.

“What a satisfaction it would 
be for me to join with you in 
chanting the ‘Te Deum’ of 
thanksgiving in our old national 
basilica. I shall chant the ‘Té 
Deum’ where I am at present, iu 
the church near my headquart
ers, thus fulfilling in one and the 
same act my duty to God and my 
duty to my country.”

Duty to his country kept him 
in the field; duty to God led him 
to the altar.

As M. Marcel Knecht exults 
with laudable pride, that Mar
shal Foch grew up as a youth in 
his “beloved city of Metz on the 
banks of the picturesque Moselle,” 
and that he “has always remain
ed a Lorrainer in he&rt, if not by 
birth;’1 so the Society of Jesm 
will be pardoned if it also, with 
similiar pride, points to the fact 
that this incomparable man of 
history received his educational 
training in the Jesuit College of 
St. Clement-les-Metz, and that 
like so many other heroes of the 
war, he is, in the common sense 
of the word, gloriously but none 
the less truly, a ‘.Jesuit boy.”— 
"America.

HER LITTLE GIRL
couched; wem,

SHE FAULT CHOKES.
Mil. John Reinhardt, Ridgetown, Ont.; 

write»:—"My tittle girt at the age of * 
year and a half old tad an awful cough. 
She would cough until she would fairly 
choke, and I waa afraid it would go to her 
lunge. I thought I would uae Dr. Wood’a 
Norway Pine Syrup, aa I knew of quite 
a few persona who had used it with good 
résulta. I am glad I did ao, ai I only 
used one bottle. It ia a sure cure -for 
coughs and colds.’’

There ie no reason why Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup should not be recog
nized aa the very beet cough and cold 
remedy on the market to-day, combining 
aa it does the lung healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tree, to which are added

sists in the introduction of new 
words, of vernacular idioms and 
combinations, and above all of 
new forms or derivatives of good 
Latin words demanded by the 
exigencies of new ideas, rather 
than in the violation of the or
dinary rules of syntax or 
accidence."—The Tablet.

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont
■*'- mother had a badly 

writes:—“juy 4
sprained arm. Nothing we useu
did her any good. Then father got
llagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 Cents.

“You’ve ’card of Cleopatra, 
ain’t ye, Jack ?” queried the "old 
salt.”

Jack (referring to ship of that 
name)—“Yes, I was out in China 
with ’er in ’96.”

The dooce yer was ! Then 
she ain’t been dead eo long as I 
thought-”

Oats,Pressed Hay,Pressed Straw 
Feed Wheat for poultry, Chicken 
Feed, Scratch Feed, Ground 

2t^tSS^,eootb' Oyster Shells, Cotton Seed Meal,
It hae stood the test for the pest 30 

years and ia becoming mom generally used 
every year on account of ite great merit» 
in curing coughs, colds, bronchitis, croup, 
whooping cough, asthma, sore throat, and 
preventing pneumonia and in many case» 
consumption.

So great has been its success that there 
have been a great many imitations nut 
on the market to take its place. See that 
none of these so-called “pine syrups’’ are 
handed out to you when you aak for 
“Dr. Wood's.’’ The genuine aadoriginal 
ia put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark: price 25c. and 50c.
Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Sugar Beet Meal, Cracked Grain, 
Milk Mash and Egg Mash for 
laying hens, Flax Seed, Pure 
Linseed Meal, Charcoal for poul
try, Alfalfa Meal, Bird Seed, Çird 
Gravel, Ground Poultry Bone, 
Beef & Bone Scraps, Leg Bands 
Wire Hen’s Nests, Drinking 
Fountains, &c., &c.f all at
LOWEST PRCE

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Carter & Co., Ltd
Seed Warehouse, !.*.**? Stmt

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Sirs,—I have used your MIN

ARD’S LINIMENT for the past 
25 years and whilst I have 
occasionally used other liniments 
I can safely say that I have nev
er used any equal to yours.

If rubbed between the hands 
and inhaled frequently, it will 
never fail to cure cold in the 
head in 24 hours. It is also the 
Best for bruises, sprains, etc. 

Yours truly,
J. G. LESLIE.

Dartmouth.

Latin.

That mediaeval or Mo wkish 
Latin was something very differ 
eut from what has been repre 
seated there are numerous and 
authorative~witnésses to prove 
Take, for example, the judgment 
of such a scholar as Mr. Rashdall, 
who, in the book already referred 
fco, “The Universities of Europe 
in the Middle Ages,” says: “The 
Latin which was written by the 
theologian or historian, the Latin 
of the secretary’s letter or the 
episcopal ordinance,v was not so 
bad as is commonly supposed by 
those who h ave enly heard it 
abased. ... Both the excellences 
and defects of thirteenth-century 
or fourteenth-century Latin were 
due to the fact that Latin was 
still a living language; though 
its use was confined to the cler 
ieal class. J: S. Mill has rightly 
praised the Schoolmen for their 
unrivalled capacity for the in
vention of technical terms. The 
Latin language, originally rigid, 
inflexible, poor in vocabulary and 
almost incapable of expressing a 
philosophical idea, became in the 
hands of the mediaeval thinkers 
flexible, subtle and elastic. And 
this enrichment of the language, 
which has had each immensely 
important effects upon the 
tongues of modem Europe, was 
carried on not only in the schools 
by the Sophists And Theologians, 
but (no doubt with less wholly 
satisfactory résulté) in the epistles 
of the ecclesiastics and even in 
the conversation of the ordinary 
schoolboy, until Latin as a living 
language wae killed by the Ci
ceronian pedantry of the sixteen
th or seventeenth century. The 
barbarism which shocks the 
modern scholar in the pages of 

. the average mediaeval scribe eon-

Yankee Trooper—Parley-voo 
English, mademoiselle ?"

French Maid—Yes, a very! 
leetle.

Yankee Trooper—Good work 
Say, could you put me wise 
where I could line up against 
some good eats in this burg ?”

Fal and Winter
/ .

All our New Fall Shoes are 
here. This year we have many 
special lines in each! depart
ment.

Work
These shoes are the best heavy shoes made. See 

our many lines for men, women and children,

Heavy Rubbers
The kind that kèep iyou warm and dry. W e sell

,the INDEPENDENT MAKE—Canada’sIBest
P| * ~ J i ’ ■ . - am

We are agents for Queen Quality, Invictus, Clarke
6ros. and_Amherst Shoes.

BARGAINS * ,
Button Boots for Women, worth $6.oo. Now #3.96 
Button Boots for Women, worth $4.oo. Now $2.gS

ALLEY & OO.
135 QUEEN STREET.

f m

Your Soldier Boy Wants

HICKEY’S
No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 

gel, the Island soldier who chews tobacco1 is never satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of lettersTrom the boys in Flanders, France 
England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY’S 
TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY'S with the 
next parcel.

Hickev & Nicholson,Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Patous, I
ARE AGAIN TO THE FRONT WITH

Christmas Gifts!
All Useful and Comfortable—New Mufflers 
New Coats, New Furs, New Skirts, New 

Gloves, and a full line of Leather Club Flags

MENS’ READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING 

Suits, Overcoats, Fur-lined Coats

PATONS (LIMITED.)
December iS, iSi8, -

There is nothing harsh -about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging 
harshness. Price 25 cts.

or

FLEMMANN’S
YEAS

TO MAKE GOOD BREAD
You must have (rood Yeast

Marks—would 
woman lawyer ?

Parks—Heaven forbid 1 
ordinary woman chn cross-ex
amine quite well enough.

you marry a

An

XLVxauaua

■ " ~M X T. k.„_

W H. 0. Wilkinson, Street 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Prie 
25c. a box. . -

Laid Op For 2 iloiths
WITH PAINS IN BACK.

Pain in the back is one of the first sign» 
showing that the kidneys .«re not in the 
condition they should be-a-nd it should 
be gotten rid of im m e< liatcfji, if neglected, 
senous kidney troubles are likely to 
follow.

There is a way to “s’dakei off’’ for ever 
the constant pain of ba ekadse, the annoy
ance of urinary troubles and all dangers 
of kidney ills. Go ko your druggist or 
dealer; get a box of Doan’S Kdnfey Pifia; 
take a lew doses, and see how quickly 
your backache will disappuar.

Mr. Hugh Morton, Daysland, Alta., 
writes:—“I am glad to foci it my duty 
to let you know what great relief I found 
by using your Doan’s Kidney Pills. I 
was laid up for two months with pains in 
mv back and I found relief after having 
taken half a box of TDoanJh.’’ I cannot 
recommend them too highly td> anyone 
having weak kidneys, aa they'have been
n SMat hnir\ * *-

menai success of Dnaa'a 
in all parts-of the world ha» 
a many intitatione. See that 

you get “ Doan’s ” when yon aak for them. 
Our trade mark “The Maple Leaf” te 
on every box. Price 6O0. at all dealers; 
or mailed direct on receipt price by The 
T. Milburn Co., LimlteJJtoronto, Oat.

/ ''I OOD BREAD is, without question, the most im 
V_X portant article of food in'the catalogjof man’s diet ; 
surely, it is the “staff of life.” Good breai ia obtainable 
only by using.thflHBest Yeast, the. best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast Is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to’the world. It 
is uniform in quality and^strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with, the usep.Fle rischmann’s jçeast, m°re loaves 
bread of the sums weight can be produced from agven 
quantity of flotf than can be produced with.the use 01

any other kind vi Yeast.
This is explained by the more thorough fermentation 

and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ot the mass and at- 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread. This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that |there ia "economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.

Live Stock Breeders.
List of Pure Bred Live Slock for Sale.

NAME
Geo. Aunear 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.AE.McDonald

ADDRESS
Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria'Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

BREED AGÇ
Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mi
Ayrshire Bulls 
Shorthorn Bull

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Durpr Jersey Boar 
5 “ Sows

(3 yrs,6 mos) \ 
(5 years)
(2 years)
(2 y earn)

(5 weeks 
(2 years)
(2 years)
(4 weeks)

department of agriculture

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attomeys-at-Law

i ■/- *T ——

C HARLOTTEÏOWN, P.E.I.

P. E. ISLAND

Ask*"your
Book.

Grocer! for a^ ,l Fleischmann ” Recipe.

R. F. MADDIGAN & €0 
Agents for P. E, Island.

J.D. STEWART -
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

OFFICE :

NSWSON
Charlottetown

Brànch Office, Gcurgetwen,

Job Printing ei^e at 
Tfye Herald Office

Contract
SEALEDTENDERS, addr 

to the Postmaster General will bti"| 
received at Ottawa until noon, 
on Friday, the 24tb, of January 
1919, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, six 
times per week over Rural Mail 
Rouute No.4 from Charlotttetow 
P. E. Island from the 1st Apri 
next.

Printed notices containing far
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be 
seen and blank forms of Tender 
may be obtained at thei Post 
OffîcSr of- Charlottetown.'Aocky 
Point and at the office of the ”'■>« 
Office Inspector. :-

JOHN F. WHRAR,,x 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post-Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’towu, Dec. 18, 1818. 

^J>e^lM91^-3i^
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